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philology of the western division of the Déné people bas been recognized both in Great
Britain and France as of the highest value. As a missionary he has-also been interested
in the social condition of his people and in the changes caused by intercourse with the
whites, especially with the officers of the Hudson's Bay Company.. In the 'History of the
Northern Interior of British Columbia' he bas been permitted to use the documents, hitherto
unpublished, in the Archives of the Governmený gnd bas thrown light on the character and
work of such men as Sir James Douglas and Chief Factor McLaughlin during the period of
the Oregon troubles. It is a valuable and much-needed contribution to the h:story of
Westein Canada."

E. 0. S. SCHOLI£FIEtD, EsQ, Librarian of the Leg:slative Library, Victoria, B.C., writes:-
I have to congratulate you in obtaining Father Moricels MS. for publiration, as this

material in undoubtedly of the greatest value historically. Indeed, the book will be one
of the most important ever published relating to British Columbia. I have the honor to
know Father Morice personally and haveý also some knowledge of the difficulties he bas
overcorne in the preparation of his work, and for these reasons I particularly hope that it
may prove as great a success as it deserves to be. The work deals with a very interestin1z
period in our history, and apart from its value from a historical point of view it canne
but prove interesting-nay, fascinating-to all those who love authentic narratives of the
experîences of those hardy pioneer explorers and traders who first visited the great interior
of British Columbia, or New Caledonia, as it wu called at that time."
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THE CONQUEST oF HARBOTTLE
By Rý M. JOHNSTONE, B.A.

B-NEZAR HOL13ROOK was an portions of knowledge were taught by him.'

ambitious youth. He had been His specialty was arithmetic. But'nutnbers
appointed teacher over the Elm are not everything, therefore a teacher was

Ridge School, but only after a prolonged chosen to handle more extensive branches.
wrangling among the local ratepayers and In Holbrook they found one who, though
trustees. His predecessor, joshua Har- only out of his teens, seemed to have amaz-
bottle, had been deposed after many years ing educatiGnal proficiency. He carne to
Of service, during a portion of which time thenq from, the training school with a high
he divided his energies between educational recommendation. He had addressed the
matters and running a farm. A great publie meeting of school supporters, and
ManY of the present school supporters had had made a much better impression than a
passed through his tuition, and though they large number of others who had likewise
had reason tç) remember it, not all of them applied. At this meeting he learned fully

, were anxieus to see him deprived of his posi- the state of affairs. He knew that he was
tion. oï late, however, he had become ex- facing a grave difficulty.
tremelY roUgh and somewhat remiss in his Elm Ridge was an entirely rural neigh-
duties. So he had been peremptorily dis- borhood. They were remote' from towr,,;
missed without the option of resigning, and and cities, and had no railway communica-
a much more modern systern of education tion. The one place of public resort wasinstalled. joshua was exceedingly wrath- held by a man Who, with the aidof hisful regarding this treatment, and promised family, filled the joint offices of postmaster,
a lively opposition to his successor. As he store-keeper, blacksmith, barber, and shoe-had several active sympathisers, -it was only maker. He was never idle, for he hadafter great difficulty that the trustees were abundant patronage. The only other publicable. to employ a teacher satisfactory to the places were the little Union Church and theniajority. Their choice was at best an school-house. Neither of these was at allexperiment. 1 imposing in appearance. The school-housejoshua Harbottle had never been exten- occupied the corner of Mr. Harbottle'ssively educated, therefore his attairiments farni, as he believed in having thine con-were little more than- rudimentary, and he venient in the days of his occupancy. Thedid not imprQve with the yçars. At last local ifthabitants were an ffly-going smt,his rnanner becarne crusty, and his speech with little ether concern than their dailyungrammatical. Only the very elementary tasks, with an occasional variation, such as
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a marriage, a funeral, or a piciiic. There help it. It is needless to say that the out-
was, however, always an intense interest ing was an exceedingly popular move for
in the Il courting" proceedings of the the school-children, and Holbrook, by his
younger members of the community. The friendly, tactful way, had gained in the firsL
coming of the iiew schoolmaster was a wide day the personal friendship of all his Young
variation of the usual monotony, and many charges. He had the advantage of superior
becarne slightly more observant of the knowledge, and they listened with delight to
course, of events, for they were more than his friendly discoursings regarding various
doubtful of the success of the experiment. natural objects. He was a master of wood-
They had a thorough appreciation of Mr. craft, and could not fail to be interesting
Harbottle's intentions. on a subject that interests every little boy

The fall term began upon the fifteenth and girl -in the land, and which these mem-
of August. The new teacher was on hand bers of his school had hitherto no oppor-
bright and early and assumed his duties tunity to Icarn, for nobody thereabouts
without the least embarrassment. It was waýted any time upon the investigation of
plain that he had some difficulty, for every- nature's secrets. This was Holbrook's-first
thing was topsy-turvy on his arrival, and.it day at his first school. He had hopes of
required two hours' hard work to attain success, and he could not afford to fail.
presentable order. There was, however, From the very first a systematic . serie-5
an unusually large attendance this morn- of annoyances were carried out by joshua.
ing. joshua's entire family was there, from From the very mild diversion of using the
the pretty eig-hteen-year-old Emily to the school-room as a sheep-pen over night, he
little chirping tot of. five. After calling passed to more aggravating proceedings.
the roll, and obtaining the names of all, He pastured his cattle in the yard, thereby
he arranged the various classes. To his breaking the trees that had been planted by
great amazement he found only two or the inspector's orders, and tearing up the turf
three pupils a-boive the second standard. and walks that had been carefully laid out by
Emily was one of these. She had the new master for the children's comfort.
attained to the fourth reader. The He guttered the school approaches in the
young schoolmaster made no comment wet spells, spattered the blackboard with
upon theiT I>ackwardness, but he men- mud, and pile ' d the school furniture in the
tally voIwed to effect a change hefore corner, he actell, in short, like a vindic-
many days. At eleven eclock, all having tive boy. He tried inciting the older boys

been accomplished that was necessary, he to misbehave, but here he failed, for

announced the dismissal of the school from they either could not or would not.

their first day's work. They were invited, Through all this, the section, although they

as ý a change of routine, to accompany him knew it tolerably well, remained passive.

to the woods to gather flowers and become They feared greatly an encouriter with Har-

acquainted with nature. The invitation bottle, for he had still some influence, and

was accepted with glee. some were openly on his side. Some were

When finally, at five o'clock, the younger practically neutral, and others hoped for the

members of Harbottle's household arrived triumph of the new schoolmaster. They

home, they were examined severely regard- supposed that it would be time to. reckon
jng the days proceedings. When he damages when the old man tired of his

reached the point of an an-imated descrip- tricks.
tion of a ground-hog hunt frorn ten-year- Never by word or sign did Holbrook

old Tomý his exasperation knew no bounds. manifest' irritation; not even when publicly

He rushed off to a neighboring sympathiser flouted to his face by the irate schoolmaster.

to compare notes and réhearse his new-found He was as smilingly serene and unvary-
.grievance. Such nonsense as that he had ingly. p'olite as before. Yet it cost him

never heard tell of, and never would'sub- many extra hours of workýto keep the

mit to it, nor should any one else if he could Premises in presentable shape.
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Fotnt<ely, in spite of the insidious nition he had ever allowed a man on his
effots f riha, and without even recourse circuit. In fact lie spoke so enthusiastically
to cororal ethods, the sdiool discipline that flot only was Joshua nearly frantic with

remanedunboke. Terewasso'mething passion, but the neighboring teachers also
abot tat teady eye and quiet demeanor became a trifie jealous of their co-worker.

tha comaned obedlepce andl respect with- Moreover, it uieant a large increase iu
ou n utwakd effort. He was teaching salary if the Elm Ridge school were to re-

tecidren the value of self-respect and tain Holbrook's services-a circumstance
thegret iportance of gaining know- they had not counted upon so son A high-
lde roui the very first bie supplemented salaried teacher was the last thing desired

themeare quimet o>f the schoel b~y by the majority. Beids Joshua had to
hisownstre f nowede, and the autupm he dealt with. He had always worked
scholdas er aserjes of edhicational cheap, and1 hewa a h~eavy ratepayer in

trets werinthechldenherd wpt won atij~

incntie o sudyha t-erfoe set in as of joshtpa met. hywr ot onwa

nee bfre ndeente aetalcMaer iteese in th pou'ea-o cho at
ofth ser Hrbtlewee omaredi ad neofthm a a adet acero

the esie fr ne boks n vaiou su- Mr Habotle, ut urey upn eonoica
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Hiram Bleecker, however, had a flexible Sweet on Emily? Spit it out or l'Il lick Ye

conscience. He was the best example of a black and blue! None of yer two-fac,-d

two-faced man in the whole district, a:,d games with me 1 No, by the liokey-.

Larkins had some grave apprehension wnen Sweet on Emily? 1'11-"

he recollected the fact And there was rea- " Say neighbor, l'm sorry fer-fer tellin,

son enough, too. Immediately after supper ye; but -,but l'm afraîd it's so. They've

Bleecker carefully filled his corn-cob pipe, been walkin' arm-in-arm sweet as turtle-

and strelled over to see joshua. He found doves all f all; an-"
hirn sitting on the barnyard fence, mentally Nuff said!" he roared, fetching patient

estimating the weight and market value of Mrs. Harbottle forth with a terrified face.

a pen of well-fed porkers. He greete.d " Sh-A up yer j aw 1 I'm off fer that school-

Bleecker cordially, forhe recognized a will- teacher!"
ing listener to his weight of grievances. Li- He rushed past his wife in a furious rage,

side of five minutes he was deep into the and called for Emily. She was not to be

subject of his humiliation. Hiram ha.-I fouryd. Realizing the fact, he ran out into

broached it as soon as possible, knowing the yard, buckling his braces tight around

well the bait would be taken. He corn- his' waist, and rolling up his sleeves. He

nienced as follows: struck across the fields in the direction of

" How air you'n that new teacher gettin' Lorne Parker's, where the teacher was stay-

'long? I hain't heer'd much on it lately." ing. No ont dared to follow him. When
94 Oh we ain't doin' none to hurt. But he came to the line fence heý caught sight

l'Il have 'im on the run yet, mark my words. of the school-teacher. He was walking

Pm josh Harbottle, an' their an't any mari arm-in-arm with Emily, and they were

kin say he ever beat me out yet. But this oblivious of his approach. They were soon

feller's chicken-livered. There aint much erilightened, for while yet, a considerâble

spunkin'im. Good fer nawthin' but teachin' distance away he burst forth in rapid vitu-

grammar aný some other new-fangled things peration. He began in a very uncompli-

that's 'ntended tc, make kids think. There mentazy way.
ain't any use fer thinlcin'. It's figgerin' we " Hey! you good-for-nawthin' chunk of

want most, an' I stick to figgerin', 1 tell ye. mutton taller; I'm acomW for ye, an' l'Il

Yas, 1 kin teach 'im all holler. An' hain't chaw ye into, sassige njeat, so I will. An'

I took all the kids through for nýarIy thirty Emily, say, won't 1 Nvarm your j acket, hey ?

years-ieadin', routin', 'rithmetic, from l'Il make ye dance fer flirtin' with that jack-

A B > C clear over to the third book-morl n anape! Yes, I'm acomîn'. Look out for

anybody needs 'round here. I did put Emily squalls, ye chicken-livered swill-barrel."

a leetie furder, but 1 guess shes goin' to . Holbrook halted. There was even a smile

teach after a ýàiIe. Now they'v*e been W on his face as he placed Emily behind him

got an eddicated -dude tc, fire his city non- for safety. His assailant, in his blind rage,

sense at us-a lot of new-fangled rubbiqh came straight for his intended victÎm. But

welve got now. No, 1 won't have it, an' its it was not to, be. His pathway lay across

high time they knew. Blame 'eml l'Il be an old disused well. The covering was

even with 'em yet. Yas, l'Il soon hev that sornewhat decayed, hence it at once gave
consarned, snipe-nosed, jewsharp on tbe way. In a trice Harbottle was sprawling in

high road to jericho; see if 1 dodt 1" three feet of cold water, ten feet below the

At this point his tirade paused for want surface. The well was wide, and the water

of breath. joshua was in fine fettle for broke hi s fall, thus he was only a trifle shaken

breaking the ntws. Hiram took his chance, up and as fiery as ever. As the sides of the

He said: well wereof small stones and sliDpery, he

Say, josh-1 thought ye was gettin' could notý in spite of ' all his efforts, clamber

= g natured, seein' the feller's sort of sweet out. He was a prisoner. Enilly at first was

gali, EM'Iy.ýP terribly frightened, but was soon reassurn

Hey! Consarn ye 1 What's that ye say ? They were rnementarily protected at'least.
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At as, ate frntc efforts had proxed frit young feller, 1 was only jcokin' just now.
les, h soutd ou4ly for 1help. Holbrook Corne back an' help me o>ut an' l'il adopt

hadevlvd apln o metths eeren y ea' ake yea awyer if ye like You're
and e atedaccrdinly.altgeter too smnart for this neighborhood.

As h peredcauiousy ito he ubjaentI gesswe'1I have tq raise yer salary. It'1I
glom, osua houedvigoQmusly, "Help all be in the faiy, any way. i

meou o hre y lntrnjawed Jewsharp, Five miuts er by the aidof achain
or 'I rtte yr id itotan-b»ark!" and afence riJoshua. ascended from his

O no Mr Habotlel' not gln utranean prsn.H was drapprng and

ment' wth e. i I et ou ot, ou'e to He eldfort hi had and silentIy rati-
proisetoletmehav Eily ad t levefie hs frcd aremen.ae was hence-



THE STEAL
By HUBERT McBEAN JOHNSTON

A S Grote ran his eye down the letter, position. From a struggling lawyer with
a mirthless smile gathered in the no appetite for empty honor or pompous
wrinkles at the corners of his display, a burning thirst for power had

mouth. driven him upward until all the strings that
I suppose, old friend," it ran, " you worked the machine centred in his hand.

have forgotten us. It's a good many years Once, when lie was younger, the Governor-
since Dr. Moritague caned either of us or ship had been within his grasp and lie had
since we splashed one another in the " Hole," tossed it aside. Non-ýnal leadership was

and you can't be expected to rernember. not the goal for which lie strove; it was the

But we down here on Beaver Creek are not joy of being able to do that appealed to
so bothered with affairs of state, and now him. He must be Boss or nothing-and

and then find time to look -in the papers and Boss lie became.
see what you are doing. Indeed, it would Yet, even as a Boss, he was different.

be hard to forget you, even if we wanted Where other men would have used their

to, with your name in the headlines every power to feather their own nests, Grote

day. staked his chances. A few thousand here

', I notice, John, that you are said to be and a few thousand there was too insignifi-

on the verge of nervous prostration. Of cant-not worth besmirching his name for.

course, I know that the newspapers often He left the little plùrns to the party to make

exaggerate; but if it's really so that Fitz- him more solid, and watched in silence for

gerald says you must rest (and he ought the time whe'n, by one big coup it would

to know, for there's not a better brain special- be possible to recompense himself for ail

ist in the country), why, you might do his forbearanée. The public spoke of him

worse than put yourself in the hands of a as Honest " Grote. Absolutely impar-

trained physician. Come to Beaver Cr'eek tial, he played no favorites'; lie was a

and let sister Mary and me look after you. thorough-paced. partisan. A skilful game-

We live here alone all the year round-I ster, he was careful to handle his pawns

have never married-and a visit from yoii strictly according to the rules.

would not only serve to give you the rest you Perhaps, under ordinary circumstances,
require, but would be the Most positive kind Grote might have left the city, even though

of a pleasure to us as well. Write and let the session was on. But ' the occasion was

us know on what train we riiay expect you, not ordinary. The doorway to fortune at

and I will drive over tc, meet you." last stood open, and until lie had been inside

The Boss tossed the letter into the basket and closed his fist tight over the throat of

and then fished it out again. It was odd Opportunity,, no argument from any doctor

that Maddien should write to him. Grote would have persuaded him to go. Twenty

knew he had gone through for medicine, years of hard striving was not to be lightly
but it was twenty years at least since he had tossed aside on a mere doctor's orders, with

seen him, and though t-hey had kept up a the goal in sijzht.
ofte-sided sort of correspondence for a while, Besides, another week would finish it.

the Boss had almost forgotten him. It Schaler 'had manipulated the Bill through

was stranger still that Madden should own the House, and all that -remained was to give

a place on Beaver Creek-Beaver Creek of it the Governors signatureý Purely a poli-

all spots on earth. And then he threw the tician and professional graîter, Schaler had

letter into a drawer. At least it was out of always managed sornehow to, maintain a

the question to go while the session was on. character which, to those outside the vingý

Grote was a peculiar man in a Peculiar stood for unspotted integrity. Grote knew
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thr was o better tool te, stand back of -- as to render At unprofitable to work the
bi elth4t required the a.ppearance o>f claims. Then, when tbey're abandoned,
honety. With the Governor under his it'Ii be the easiest thing i the world to have

thum andthe fazt tha~t Schaler had corne your agents pick thern up for next.tW noth-
toGot nd not he Wo Schbaler, the Boss ing. Why, mani, you'll own the river, let

did ot atcpte mucli opposition to wha± alone the water rights on it 1"
tens i mgt hoe to 'dctate. " Exactly!" assented the sutrprised

Theschme entred aroumd the discovery Sehaler; "that's just wha.t I said. We'l
of ol alngBever Creek. Qwing Wo the both be rich out of it."

hig roky ank itwas impossible to use Qrote was î4ly pullmng the drawer of his

hydauicpresue o work the dlaims ex- desk open and shut whe his glac lisp-
cep riht t te wters edge. Sdhaler liad pened tq rest on Ma4den's letter, amrd an

fored copary nd approached Grote dea~ came to im
wit th sugesiontha thy souli bl4ild "Here's a letr"lie said, unfolding it,

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o hug dma io' ilsm ftha came~ t e hi mra n fo4

mils ac u te rve. y hi mensli fied o mnewh ons roery ow o

woud e bl t, unpiespaalelwih he eaerCrek H wnt m t, istGim

stea'scoreovr hehghgrun o 'v hlfa id o o ndlokovr h
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country air will help srnooth out sOme of He was glad he had not told the Governor
those.e, to sign the Bill, and cast about fer a way to

The drive home was a treat to the Boss. put it through without hurting Maddeii.
Bred in the country, he had never been baclç While lie was corisidering, lie told MaJden
to it since the city had swallowed him up. about the Bill, what it was intended to do 'He felt like a boy again. A squirrel scam- how the dam would raise the water to make
pered along the fence top, and he tried to the back land profitable, and how to do it
Msuade the Doctor to let him jump out to and make it pay expenses, it would be neces-
chase it. The Doctor laughed. sary to charge for the water privileiges along

Il Fve got a sling up at the house that Fll the front as well. Madden did not say
trade you for three allies," he'cried, merrily. much. His land was all low, and he could

As they drove up the long avenue to the see that without benefitink him, the innova-
house, the Doctor's two collies came bound- tion would cost him a mint of money. Mary
ing down the roadway, jumping at the sized up the situation in a clear-headed. way.
horses' heads and yelping their delight. Il It would be rio good to you, Horace,"

Il Down, sir, down!" ordered their owner she said. Il That's what they call a ' steal,'
when they fawned over him. " Whoa, isn't it?"
Dobbin. Whoa! Here's the place." It was fortunate for Grote that it was

Mary was on the veranda. As she came dark. He flushed up to the roots of his
down the steps and shook hands with Grote, hair.
the idea just occurred to the Boss that this *' No," said he, hesitatingly, Il it% neces-
was the first time in years lie had shaken sary to do it in order to make the venture
hands wîth a woman out of friendliness pay. Unless the front land is taxed, there is
alone. There were many politicians' wives no way of making the high ground back of
with whorn he was on terins of intiýmacy; the edge worth anything."
but he felt no personal interest in them. It It will be all right," commented. the
was a part of the great gai-ne to smile and Doctor, Il if they do not try to charge too
bow to them, it helped to hold theïr hus- much. I have had a good offer for my hold-
bands in his ranks. This was different. ings;rnaybe 1 had better take it."

You don't wear your pigtails any more," Yes," Grote advised, earnestly' Il take
he said humorously, a gleam of amusement it by all means. He spoke strongly and
wri.nkling up the corners of his eyes. "And seized at the opportunity to let his friend
youlre in long dresses now." out before the squeeze.

"And have been for the last twenty 4c But," said the Doctor, thoughtfully, if
years," she responded, in mock indignation. I work it myself-"
" I must have been about in the third book "No, no 1 you take it," said the Boss.
when you were here." Il The water bill is likely to run very high419 About there," assented Grote. II You along here. Youd better unload while YOUwere just nine, I think." have the chance."

Il Don't," she laughed, you mustn't. The lighted end of Madden's cigar swayed
That's guessing too near my age. Women f rom side to side. 1
don't like that, you know." ce 1 couldn't do that if I knew it was going

After tea they all sat-on the long veranda. to be no good," he answered. " You must
Grote and the Doctor smoked and talked- see yourself, it wouldn't be honest?'
talked as if aU things would end forever " Weil," commçnted Grote, dryly, II we'11
with bed-time. The Doctor told Grote how talk about that again,. Meantirne, I guess
he had fought his way through college, how it's time to go to bed."'
he had come to Beaver Creek and after years Grote, who never rose before nine, was
of hard work, at last built up a sucCeSsful dressed and out in the moming air before
practice, and then about the discovery of sunrise. With the cool, sweet breath of
old on Beaver Creck. He had put every daybreak in his nostrils, he went for a long
cent he owned into buying the property above tramp down by the riverside, and looked
and below him. And the Boss listened, over the ground which Madden hâd pur-
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chased. His experienced eye took in the And despite his protests, ne was driven

value of the property. He saw the utter to the front. The Doctor, seated in a big,

worthlessness of Schaler's scheme as applied rattan steamer-chair, was buried in the

to this section of the river. Involuntarily morning papers.

he put himself in Madden's position. The " Good morning 1" lie cried, excitedly, as

situation struck home to him in a new light. Grote came out. " Here, look at this," and

The idea of all the profits on a good invest- he waved the paper toward the Boss.

ment going for graft, appealed to him in a The front page explained Madden's agi-

way it never had before. For a moment tation. A bold, black heading ran across

lie was one of that great-body that politi- the whole top:

cians referred to, as " the public "; standing

outside the Ring, he found himself probing HAS GOVERNOR BOSTON BEEN

into something that was quite new to him. BOUGHT?

" The girl was right," he muttered, " it
would be. a steaU' THE BEAVER CREEK BILL SAID TO

The Boss put in such a fortnight as he BE A STEAL

could never rernember having sperit before.

He fished and boated and shot, and even Three columns followed, wath an ex-

dared Madden 'to go swiniming down at planation of the Bill's clauses, and full of a

the Bend every morning before breakfast. great query from end to end as to what

Could any of his worthy h ' enchmen have Boston's stand might be on the matter. It

seen him rowing up and down the river at was not until Grote found a sentence to the

sunrise in a pair of blue overalls and a effect that the boodlers were " probably talc-

flannel shirt, what prestige would he have ing advantage of ' Honest' Grote's absence

,lost 1 from the city," that he realized how he had

Madden chuckled. dreaded to find his own name mixed up in

" If gold mining doesn't pay," he declared, it. He did not attempt to analyse his feel-

I'm going to open a sanitarium for ner- ings; he never wondered whether he was

vcýus prostration. I've got a sure cure worrying because Madden might have dis-

here." covered. him or whether he feared the loss

Then one day, Mary awakened to, a new of his hard-won sobriquet in the city. It

façL The Doctor, busy all day, left the was enough for him that he felt relieved.
matter of Grote's entertainment to rest very 1 ought to, go to the city," he said.
largely on her shoulders. A strong man The scoundrels?' ejaculated Madden.
and a womanly woman, it was Sily natural " Mary was right, it is a steal! If the Gov-

that they should be attracted to each other. ernor signs it--2'
With the instinct of her sex, Mary realized cc Well?" Grote was curions to know
it long before Grote. Fond of boastîn .g his Madden's opinion. " What then?"
contempt for anything so weakly human, " Nothing," said the Doctor, dejectedly.
the idea took longer to corne home to the " 1 don't suppose it would be possible to
Boss, He blindly fancied to himself that stop him if he's been bought and paid for.
he ' reMded her in about the saxne light as But if he does," he cried, springing to his
he might a trusted political, lieutenant. feet; "if he does, he's no better than the

One morning after a long walk, when i-neanest pickpocket in Sing Sing. He's a
he reached the house, Grote went around to common thief!7
the kitchen door. Mary was busy superin- The Boss drew back. His face had
tending the preparation of breakfast. turned an odd grey. He knew who

" No," she replied, in answer to his ex- Madden's violent denunciation struck far
postulations, " you canIt stay out here. better týhan did the Doctor hililself. And
Horace is on the veranda. There! Be care- then as he glanced up and saw Mary stand-
ful! Now, you've upset that pitcher. just ing in the doorway, he suddenly, realized
think, if it had been full of milk. Out yen why he had feared to find his name con-
go 1 nected with the affair.
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"Breakfast is readY, if you'Il corne in seen the contents. True, one of the ser-

now," she said. 1 vants might have done itý but Grote had a'

At two o'clock Grote got a mess 1 age from feeling that it had either been Madden or

Schaler. It was marked " Rush," and the his sister. If that were the case, his sacri-

boy who brought it was puffing and ex- fice was wasted; he would have earned their

hausted. contempt, and worse still, without having

" Wire Boston to sign. He refuses to profited by it even one cent's worth. The

act without instructions from you. News- thought occurred to hirn to throw his things

papers have story. Schaler." in his grip and bolt for the station. He

" Any answer, sir?" asked the lad. would be in týime for the evening local.

" Yes , said Grote, " tell him to go to the Then lie threw the idea aside. After all,

devil." it might have been a servant. Accustorned

Brought face to face with the crisis, the all his life to takirig chances with the odds

Boss did not know what he intended to do. against hirn, lie determined to take this one;

The night before, he would have wired Bos- if he were wrong, he could at least brazen

ton to sign, with hardly a moment% hesit,'- it out and be no worse off. He straightened

tion. But the events of the morning had his neck-tie and went down to the table.

altered the face of things. If Madden de- The meal- passed off as usual. If they

nounced the Governor, whorn lie did not knew, neither the Doctor nor his sister said

know at all, as a pickpocket and a thief, anything. Grote, used to reading men, fel.t

how, he asked himself, would he charac- sure they hadnot seen the messages. He

terize the man who posed as his closest recovered his spirits and laughed and joked

friend, were he to do the same thing? A as usual.

partisan to the core, to steal from a friend just after dusk, they were all seated on

was a violation of Grote's code of morals; the veranda when the boy carne again from

but to act the traitor was a thousand times the telegraph office. This time the wire

worse. And then the picture of a sweet- was from Grote's secretary, Tearing it

faced woman standing in the doorway rose open he glanced through its six words.

before him. Then he handed it over to the Doctor.

Finally he decided to put the matter off. Madden read it aloird:

At five another wire arrived. " Boston has vetoed B. C. Bill."

" For heavens sake, wire Boston to sign An odd expression crossed Mary's face,

and corne back ycnirself. We need you and Grote looked at her sharply. Their

badly. Schaler." eyes met and she turned away. Grote knew

" Anything to, send back?" said the boy. suddenly that ît was she who had put the

" Yes; wait a minute." messages in his roorn. A glance at Ma!dden

Grote drafted his reply twice before it assured him that he did not know. He

suited him. In desperation he crumpled looked back at Mary. Was she angry? He

both up and put it all in six words. could not tell. But the Doctor was speak-

" Do not sign B. C. Bill. Grote." ing.

He sent another to Schaler, notifying " 1 wronged the Governor," he said; 1

hitn that he had wired the Governor, but thought he had been bought."

neglected to say what the message was. '« They most likely tried," put in Mary,

With a grim sense of humor, he left Schaler glancing at the Boss as she spoke.

to learn that for himself. 64 Then all honor to him, I say," returned

It was almost supper time before Grote her brother. " The more credit is due him,

recollected the messages and the two drafts for he has proved himself an honest man."

of his answer. He had left them lying on " An honest man," she echoed, softly.

the dining-roorn table. When he found Grcte looked into her eyes and saw there

them they were on the bureau in his bed- what he had never known before. When

room. Both the crumpled drafts had been he spoke, it was more to himself than to

smoothed out 1 He looked at thern in the othèrs.

horror. Whoever had put them there had Yes, thank God 1" said he.



A PIG TALE
By KNOX MAGIIE

14 OBJECT only because I can't see hurry up, though; they're siliging for their
why one shoul'd feed pigs-beastly breakfast, and may tear that fence clown if
pigs-before one can learn farm- they don't get ýt pretty soon.11

ing," the young Englishman objected. " I " What-the pigs? Are you to feed the
didn't come to Canada for that, you know. pigs, Mr. Perry? Oh, how delightful 1 And
When I buy my own farm, I shall not grow may I watch you?" the young lady asked.
the nasty things," he added in explanation. " Well, you know, really, Miss Mac--2' he

" Oh, I see," said MacDonald of the fiery stammered.
beard, " I sèe. But Pli just tell you this : " Oh, yes, I must watch you!" she inter-
if you don't learn how tio feed pigs, you don't rupted. You will need my advice, of
learn how to farm with me. You either course."
feed those pigs or we call off our agreement, She waited for no more, but started for
right now. Understand?" the little field into which the pigs had been

The Englishman flushed scarlet, and turned for the summer; while he, with burn-
twisted saxagely at the waxed points of his ing cheeks, but a firrn determination to see
moustache. Oh, very well," he said, with the thing through, followed, twisting mur-
as good a grace as could be expected, " if derously at the little yellow decoration on
you think it a necessary part of my educa- his upper lip.
tion, I shall feed the be ' astly things." Then " My word! I feel like a bloorning idiot,"
lie muttered, under his breath: " But I lie muttered to himself.
think it a piece of bally rot-my word, I The arrival of Miss MacDonald at the in-
do V' closure was announced by an uproar almost

" Good morning, Mr. Perry," the far- loud enough to split one's ears.
mer's daughter called out, as she came to- The Englishman came to a sudden stop.
wards thein. "Ohl" she cried, stopping " My eye 1 but they seern savage this morn-
abruptly and raising her pretty eyebrows, ing," he thought. But at that moment hecc sta-rting in seriou'sly this morning, Mr. saw the farvier giving him à last look be-
Perry?" Her voice was rich, refined, well- fore entering the house, so he squared his
modulated, with a tone of confidence and shoulders and faced the "Music" with a
gentle raillery in it; all of which. proclaimed bold front.
the College for Young Ladies," as the " Don't you think they aire awfully cute?"
well-knit frame and the healthy flush ad- the girl asked, as the victim came up. " Did
vertised the virtues of country air. you ever see brighter or more intelligent

Mr. Perry's manner became more un- little eyes? See how they sparkle and dance
easy; the possibility of having a spectator and blink. Who, after seeing them, can
of his humiliation was, perhaps, a reason- say they are stupid 1"
able excuse. " Or gentle 1" he added.

" Yes," he said, glancing a little nervously She pouted, and wit-hdrew a little way,
at the farmer; rny first practical lesson, while he filled the pail from the barrel, and
Miss MacDonald, and 1 feel quite a block- the pigs attempted to anticipate his service
hezd, don't you know-quite hopeless." by scrambling over each other to the top

11 Oh, you'Il learn all rightI' MacDonald rail of the fence.
put in. "But the only place to start is Perry watched their efforts with mingled
where 1 started-at the bottom. 'Better disgust and alarm. He approached the
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fenoe and peered over in search of the I shall jolly soon show you," he mut-

trough into which he had seen Bill pour the tered; and brandishing his hat before the

milk the day before. To his consternation bead-like eyes, he dropped amongst the

he beheld the trough several yards from the squealing, scrambling brutes.

fence, turned bottorn up, where the greedy To his surprise, his sudden descent pro-

herd had nosed it. duced no pronounced effect-except within

I Say, Miss MacDonald, here's a shock- his boot; there it caused the collected milk

ing mess!" he complained, turning an to spout and gurgle musically. He shixd-

appealing face to her. "The stupid things dered at the sensation, and kicked out

have upset their trough!" savagely at the roll of bacon that had

'« Turn it over again," she laughed-un- climbed half into the pail in his hand.

sympathetic creature! " You blooming b-ounder!" he ground be-

But-" he objected. tween clenched teeth, and kicked to right

Oh, Mr. Perry, you are not afraid of and left in quick succession.

them, surelyl" she laughed again. The pigs squealed, but, undaunted, re-

Afraid! The idea of his being afraidl turned to the attack with renewed vigor.

And for her to laugh! He would show her Mr. Perry's heart began, to sink. The

how much cause she had for laughter at -his conviction that he had made a mistake in

expen--;.-- He mounted the barrier almost taking the tempting pail within the in-

recklessly, but paused on the top rail, with closure forced itself upon his -mind with

the pail r ' esting before him, and shouted, disconcerting strength. His position was

Shoot" at the scrambling beasts below. becoming less bearable with each second

But the pig is a rowdy; he knows nothing that passed. That he might save the pail

of respect or discipline. And so the young frorn capture he was forced to hold it with

Englishman now learned. His " Shoo "ý both hands, breast high, before him; and

produced not the slightest effect; i-t was even then a dozen squealing noses tossed

drowned in a Storm of protest; and the huge and puffed but an inch below. Alarm began

mother of the half-grown farrîly displayed to drovM his resolution. He was being

her contempt for- orders and impatience of rudely buffeted to right and left by creatures

délay by tossing his dangling foot aside that he loathed and did not understand. He

with an unexpected roughness that almost took a backward stëp; they tuinbled over

precipitated both mille and man upon her each other in their haste to follow; and onej

back. even less courteous than his fellows, stamped

Lord Harry 1 The vicious duffer 1" he a well-weighted hoof upon his soaking foot.

gasped, and made a frantic grab to save the The victim bit his lower lip with rage.

pail from falling. He suèteeded; only "Oh, you dufferl You-yoil blundering

about a quart of the milk was lost-and not idiot!" he swore. Again he kicked with

irretrievably; the flaring top or his new long might and main, and limped. painfully back

boat caught it, and it trickled amongst his another step.

toes quite refreshingly. ?'£gain he glanced The pig that received the blow squealed

his appeal at the girl; but she was'writhing in ear-splitting falsetto, darted away a few

in the grip of convulsive lausrhter. yards, turned, and with h ead tipped to one

. Oh!-oh 1" she gasped; and then, as he side, stared back with dancing little eyes

performed another acrobatie feat, to avoid and grunted its wonder and resentment.

the tossing snouts, " Oh,. please-please The acrusing look was wasted on Perry;

don9t " she cried; " 1-1 can't stand it 1" he had heard a gasping laugh, and glanced

And she leaned against the fence, holding over his shoulder in wonder. There he be-

her sides and shaking. held the el-the girl that he had been fool

This humiliation was too much for even enough to adrnire--squirming against the

a self-controlled Englishman. He trembled fence, purple in the face, and half strangling

with fear and anger; but the anger, backed with laughter at his agony.

by pride, prevailed. Uh!" he g-runted, and lurched , to one
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of the ruffians He swung the pail on higli and brouglit
it with a thumip against the shiingi side--

,n a gentleman's and the last of the milk shot up h is sleeve
It's ainusing- in pu-re perversity.

[ttered in desper- "Uli! uli! uh !" the beast protested, and
ied, haif hysteri- shot forward with increased speed.
tribuet As lie flew past the point where the zgirl



CANADA AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
Bv J. MACDONALD OXLEY

TRAVELLER'S PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION BUILDING.

JT seens a far cry f rom the Queen City discovered by La Salle, who fared forth
beside the stili clear expanse of Lake from Canada in 1682~ to seek a highway to
Ontario, to that other Queen City on the ?acific, and found the Gulf of Mexico.

the banks of the turgld, troubled Father of After having been bandied between France
the Waters, bu a s&npoth, swift run over and Spain for a century or so, this ricli
the Grand Trtunk to Chicago, and thence country was finally sold for the paltry sum
over ithe Illinois Central to St. Louis, quickly Of $12,ooo,ooo, and the U3nited States thus
conplletes the transit. acquired what bas since corne to be a most

The prosperous capital of the State of important portion of lier 'domain.
Misui-" Missourali" the nxajority of The " Louisiana purçhase " passed into

lber people fondly cail lier-bas undertakexi history, and grew to be regarded with ever
a tremendous enterprise in orcder to com- increasing c nqence lby the swiftly swell-
mnemorate that cxtraordinary transaction to ing popuaton, so that when apropos of the
which she, along witb thirteen other states, celebratiqn of the fo~ur hundredth anniver-
owe their origin. It was one huindred years sary 0f the dsoery of Ameri ca, it was
ago wben Napleon the Great was per- reakdin18 hat itwould bethe last

suddby the representatives of the rapidly of the centenil of great events in the bis-
growing Republic of the United States to tory of th n ted taes, St. Louis was
part w th the vast territory which had been quick conrvr h statment. Accord-
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a.;des in the centre, and the gigantic
:)f Arts an-d Manufactures at the
ence. One has flot to proceed far
main entrance ere the sublime

i. opens out before the eye, and
ward every step reveals f resh
of contour, color, and carving.
fortnight of steadfast attention

arce suffice to effect a complete sur-
ie Exposition. The comiplainit that
quite too vast a scale-twice that
acD'' W1-dité C'itv for- inlstance-is

Inn, a huge caravansary inside the grounds,
capable of entertaining several thousand
guests. Its accommodations are not exactly
luxurjous, but they are quite sufficient for
sensible people. Its charges are reasonable,
and the advantage of beiing right on the
spot and not having to struggle with the
street-car problemn or the crowding at the
entrance gates, can be rea'dily appreciated.

Of course no modern World's Fair is con-
sidered complete without its amusement de-
partm-ent. The famne of the Chicago " Mid-
way " went over the world, but it lias been
cast into the shade by the St. Louis 'kPike."
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CALIF01RNIA STATE BUILDING.
Old Mi5sýio Style of Architecture'!

enlougli to readi f roni the Creation to the is the main issue for the readers of the

Hereafter, and to include Irish villages, NATIONAL MONTHLY. In order to properly

Tyrolean mountains, Hagenbach's Marvel- appreciate the response to this question,

Ious Menagerle, scexies froni Cairo to China, we must Eirst clearly uuderstand Canada's

mwgic wlhirlpools and fanious fire-flghters, point of view. Did she propose to herseif

scenic railways ai-d Galveston fioods. It t.o enter into rivalry with the other nations

~demalids many hours, not to mention of the world in the realms of manufactured

dollars, to "do the Pike," and the wise per- products, of art, of invention, of facilities

sons who have no superfluity of either will for transportation? In ail these depart-

select in advance what they think will appeal ments she is represented by work whereof

to themni ost, and d'en stick to their pro- she need not be ashamed; but lier contribu-

gramme. Let titis, however, be said, that tions to the countless miles of aisie exd¶ibits,

there are no fakes on d'e "?ike." The aibeit so creditable, are really oif smali

spectacles and performances for which you moment in comparison with the frank

pay are ail quite word' what they cost. Tliey appea.1 she xuakes to the prospective settier.

vary in their qualities of pleasing and im It is men, above ail things, that Canada

proving, of course. Some oif them, indeed, craves, and it is to the winrnng of mexn that

may profitably be passed by unpatrizedi, she lias wisely directed ber special efforts.

but there are no brazen frauds such as are In a rCeent number of the Outlook, a higli

wont to begule the unwary. Indulged in~ aiuthorit on the Western States affirma

judiciously the T>Pike " is an imiportanît $4a "te most persistent and earnest of

par of thoar mgrto e rs is the Dominion of

So muci for the general aspects of this Canad. In eer weekly piper that d'e

great Exposition. What, now, is the place ruiral delivery crirtakes out amnoug west-

oif the Domiinion there, and what showing ern farmers i i advertisement paid for hy

does our country miake? This, after ail, the Canadian Governmcnt offering cheap
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-ttler, and telling how to
ttion of marvellous chances
"S. Free tranisportation is
sentatives of colonies; and
zoomplishmiients of the MNani-
-t for-th in glowinig language.
n twernty thousand to forty
:rs from the States cross the

ance of their dutîes, and both they and the
country they so honorably represent have
U-ood reason to be proud of the fact that by
general consent Caniada's display in the dif-
ferent departments indicated is pronounced
the most comiplete and conclusive.

With the exception of japan, no other
country was so ready for visitors in the
early part of May, wýýhen our observations
were made, as the Domninion. The display
ini the Agricu-ltural Buvilding-that stupen-
dous structure which spreads over more
than a score of acres-adm-irably placed not
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ble condition, and present
ince.
Jing at the rear of the
a display of the larger

try is being arranged.
, stroli from- the Forestry
ie devoted to Mines and

they fail to afford Mr. Broadbent stands
ready to supply.

That the investment of money, braîns,
and hard work made by the Dominýiçn at
this Exposition will prove a profitable one
in every way cannot be doubted. It wil!
reach the eyes and ears of the very people



>ORT SIMPSON, B.C.
By T. GREGG

thif nrnnwks;ed ter- Pronmi.gation of the Gosipel. and the Church
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British Columbia, and that
,s a large store there, and
which is situated the post
any owns the wharf, which
ýr of a mile long, and on
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i Victoria being 157.
Dver a group of years
snowfall for i900-i
the average at Van-

ie mean temperature
s given at 44.78, four
t Victoria; so that it

,harbor is a good one, large and, com-
is, and affords excellent anchorage for
,pth up to thirty fathoms, with good,
tnd sand bottom, so th at the railway
n'd ample water facilities. Conisider-
,ork will have to be done on the reefs
south and north-west entrances to the
make navigation safe, and then Port

on will have one of the finest harbors
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THE ISLE OF SHIPWRECKS 2

getrwhile his mouth worlced convdl propeUled hy four brawny rowers, but, to
sivel althugh n articulate sound issued the surprise of those on board the yacht, at

from it.the seering-oar stood a girlish figure, sway-
Thnanepressio of horror antd desariggaeul wlth the motion of the boat.

cameove hiscoutennce.Hiserec fom Binging the heavy craft alongside with
wavee fr a omet, and, sixkiig into a skill t$iat bespoke much ezperience, the fair

hssahe buried i façe in his hands, oxswaixi asked courteously:
His rieds mde aste to lead hi into~ " W ti>s it yon want? I have corne ont

theretrin-romandtosunmo a octr.in laýe0f m ahr wlio has to keep, the

No enthyexmiatin asreqi pfhus o-a.

reah aconluson.Th caeerof meron Shewasat nceinite onboardan
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voice that reaohed their ears through the neces.sary about Blake, and the ol<l man, his
roar of the ýbreakers. granite features softening with uwwonted

Ashained of his fears, Blake awoke to sympathy, said, in as cordial a tone as his
adm~iration for this new phase of woman- norznallW harsh v<oice could comipass:
Jind, and, without further concern as to his "You're verra welconie to the Station,

onsafety, had thoughbt only for the won- sir, anid to bide here at your wiIl. There's
.derful ay in which she managed the boat. uae better place for gettin' health in ail the

Now it was IIrow hard," and again world, if it's fresh air will do it."
"badc-water a1ll. Theri " hard on your For the first tirne since bis break-down
right," and next " easy on the left," until the Blake felt a thbrill of hope. The old mian's
sturdy craft was poised upon flie back of a confident w\ords ihad the ring of ~a prophecy.
xnighty cme, when, with a cry of " ail He.aven grant they miiiht not fail of
tog<ther n~ow7 and a swift sweep of the fulSilment!

steigoar, it was sent flying far up the In the course of the conversation that fol-
beach.lowed, his. part being carrie4 on by meaxns

The instant it toucshed, the men sprang of a pad and peneil, they ecagdsuch
ouandgrasig the gunwale, held it personal dtisas weencsayt

agaist he nde-tow, and with the aid of rnutual understanding, and lie landta
thenet ilow crredi p hgh and dry. Ronald Mageo had been Governor of

Well~~~ ~ ~ spahdwt paBaehl u the Isle of Shpwrecks for nearly a genera-
hi lhauI and strove tQ express his admira- tiep, his dute being to supeitend the

tio ofth gil' pefomane.Though no lihs f which there were two, on at either
wors am se hoouglyunertodan end ofthe islandto see that the lfeot

retrnd te an-clsp syin, itha er inrediesslo evryemrgecy t
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lost that
id seized



mained she was Wflte ready to give to He sniiled gaily and waved his l'and as
Blake.though to say.

But as the weeks went by, l'e realize.i ' Why, of course, yoti surely wouldn't
claly enough 'ta th'e lumts o~f their inti- h'ave me lotinge by the fire wl'en there niay

maywere straitlr set and~ that l'e must not l'e work to l'e done.
ventre pon ny respss.And went out into the storni with a

d owceverl yshe mamntarns thsfooting ligl'tness of heart and a bounding of the
of mer I 1redhp" h~e bitterly reflected. pulses that l'e hdnot k&ioin since he set

" heisa loioswornan!I Oh, God, if 1 foo pth isnd.
weeonly myefagain, would I not l'e It was a feaf4l day. The evil spirits
podto lçneel at her feet, and beseecb her credited wihhauin thi ocean grave-

Desitehismenalturoil Blkeshoed ontntwitfr carr1in th at pray dlear
-ecoraig igsof betterment in l'ealth.~ açrçss teilnhewd n orup the

Hi sigtforn grew fuller, bis nerves re- ad and flung it insowr i the fae
gaied hei nrma toeand ai! c4oudiness of the m~en, who with ifcl' rtce
disapearedfrom is m nutil at last, save hieysfoitblnngaac.

thepoeres tngu, e eeedthoroughly Sid by sde with r. Macrg and

resord.bedin lw ha th pakofhisca mgh

mihtepsigo umrtewahr sil i ys lk ietypoge
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billow could bear her over, she was now near lie darted in after it. ?utting forth ail lus
enough for the men on board to become vis- streuigtl, lie fouglit his way to the man, laid

ibead Blake saw that they were niaking hold of him, and turned shoreward.
prepartiost throw theniselves upon the At that moment a great boom, broken
mecyof the waves. f rom the schooner, was borne in up)on the

"Te po>or feI1ows! » lie said to hltnself. crest ofa billow, and struc him dlown upon

chance." Wwhen rissthe Ii s retuned, lie was con-

Clnigto chests, hatches, or f ragments scious of soft hnsbeing pressed against
of par, te silos cmm'tedtheseves to bis face, and the voice that had corne to <be

wayan tatincrelsprt redding nothing ing broklqy
of teirlov oflif. "You'e not ded ydrig. You can-.

Presig a coseasthy dbured to the not be o must lio my heart wlU

stod eay o el th ufotuats f ever His ea lay nhrp ~ and Shewas thus

Blak tok hs pace n te lne.He hd nt lieh opae-e lSuc exqsit aaa ppinoessnt

the tregthof he thes, ut e culdnotthrlle hi the ceds thtyeoure not
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Ay, ay,7 le replie4, nodding his shaggy By that time lie was once more in the full
head sagely. " Ye love my Kirsty. I canna tide of prof essional prosperity, and the
blame ye. She's sic a bonnie lass, and I'n future lay aUl briglit Ibefore hirn.
not sayin' no tae ye. But ye maunna tak The winter mnonths sped swiftly hy, and
her frae me just yet. Prm not long for this with the spring Christine and lier father
world, ye ken." rame to Boston, where the other members of

lIn the impatience of his love, Blake would the family liad their honmes. A blissfud
have carried Christine off fortliwith, but she honeymoon in Europe followed a quiet niar-
waa no> less firm against such a proceeding riage, and throtugh thie happy years there-
thian her father, andi le was fain to possess after Blake grew ever more grateful for the
his soul in patienxce until the following check in the ciirrent of his life which sent
spihg. hiùv to the hIe of Sliipwrecks.



THE GOD 0F THE ABITTOBEE
AN AUVENTURE IN THE GREAT SWAMP

By JOSEPH P. ROWLEY

T snoeasy task tog1'Whitewte surer mani with the rifle thari with the
MrdntQ, yrn; but wberi le does- paddk».
well you ca sit close anid listCfl. " I should wish very murdi to see him,»

Professorxi Iaiee n were caniped remarked the Professr; ««a mani with his
in ltte ollw ffth portge betwee opportunities wou, noQ doubt, be a very

theBigandLitle eda Lkes. It las well f infrato.
abot tn oclok a niht nd rather chlly. " Yes" saidk I, if ypu could get him to

andneer auinginhisraidwritng 1, aWl and everytbing, and it now gave me an~

hain fnihe, ad ptbyy ote-ook, inwardsatsato orto beable toput hini
andhavngligtedMypipe anid sete y- down, for o~nce in his career.

sef ofotbl eten h ros fan f vr yo met Marsden,» saii 1,

oldpin stmp watedcotenedl util" wichisnotver lkel jut owI wul
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he has only four guides. Then he is al- ing the immense plece of iron lying in front

together away from civilization, and would of the door,' in fact, serving as a door-

certainly not be inclined to spare a man, step?"
even to send us news of his whereabouts. The Professor nodded assent.
I should imagine now," continued the Pro- Well, the door is always barred at

fessor, calculating, " that he would be some- night with a heavy iron bar. When tlle fire
where near the south end of the Abittobee. occurred there two years ago, Marsden hap-
1 envy him, I must say. His object, how- pened to come along, and he picked up that
ever, was only to explore the western shore piece of iron as if it weighed. only a Pound,
of Lake Abittobee; the other side, that great and hurled it through the door. It carried
mysterious swamp country, which no man everything with it. His stength is an un-

has ever penetrated, remains yet unexplored. known quantity. It took two men with

It will remain to us, my dear doctor, to crowbars to get that iron out again; and
throw in a flood of light on ýa country which men, mind you, who think nothing of lifting
to-day is less known than the Dark Contin- a barrel of pork or sugar. There are no three
ent itself 1" men on the border who would willingly face

The Professor was now in his element, Marsden."
and spoke as enthusiastically as if the jour- " A most remarkable man," said the Pro-

ney was already over, and, paper in hand, fessor, opening his eyes very wide, for he

he was bowing and smiling before the had seen the piece of iron mentioned, and

Royal Society. was filled with a profound respect for the,
WIt's a big undertaking," said I. man who could juggle with such a weight,

" Certainly," said he, " but mind you, be- " 1 have mentioned his shooting, but he

tween ourselves, not so big as it looks. is really very wonderful with the rifle," I

What are the chief obstacles? Bah 1 In- continued, "and when you add to that a
dians? The country is at peace. Impossi- bronzed, handsome face and eyes like an
bility? I never saw a swamp yet that could eagle's, you will at once perceive that I am
not: be traversed. What then? Nothing! speaking of no ordinary man."
1 would start at once but for the fact that Doctor, said a deep voice at my elbow,
we have to meet Bardon. However, the " have you finished?'l
delay will be but short." Wt both jumped to, our feet at the unex-

He spoke confidently, as if all his life had pected sound, and at that moment a figure
been spent in the wilderness and amide rnoved noiselessly forward and stepped into
swamps. In fact, however, this was his the circle of fire-light.
first trip in the forest, and even now we Marsden!" I exclaimed, grasping his
were barely two days' march from civiliza- hand, "where in Heaven's narne did you
tiom spring from ?"

fi With a few good men," continued the " Why, you see,, if you huild a fire within
Prgfessor, "' and this man Marsden would a few feet of the only decent portage
be just the man we want. What manner between two lakes, you can make a safe bet
of a man is he?" that you will have visitors."

if Weil," said I, " I once rendered a sinali "Sure enough," 1 rejoined, "and, none
service, a very small service, to Marsden; more welcome than yourself. But is itnot
but, as I told you, he is a peculiar man and strange that we should have just been speak-
values a service mort by the way it is prof- ing about you? This is Professor Halidene,
fered than by its worth. I have therefore 'Whitewater'; anxicus to make your ac-

a more intimate k-nowledge of hini than quaintance.'l
most men. He is a magnificent specimen of My dear , sir," said the Professor,
manhood, over six feet in his moccýsins, eagerly, " you are the very person 1 wighed
with a grec breadth of chest, and as active to meel Thli is fortunate, fortunate in
as a cat. Do yo.u remember when we the extreme. We were just discussing a

stopped at the One-Horse Tavem, remark- project of extreme importance, my dear sir,
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of vast importance to science. Wïth the ex- We sat silently for a while, gazing into

ploration of the west side of Lake Abittobee the fire, the Professor looking at me appeal-

by Professor Bardon, and our contemplated ingly; but I knew Marsden too well.

exploration of the east side, or great swamp, Amongst the many wild customs which he

Professor Bardon-" had. imbibed in his wanderings amongst the

A dark look came over Marsden's face, Indians, w-as their habit of extreme reticence,

and in a singular tone he repeated the name. and a profound disdain for an idle tongue.

Il Yes," said Professor Halidene, " Rich-' So 1 sat and smoked my pipe and said noth-

ard Bardon, as you are aware-" - ing for about five minutes, To the Pro-

Il Is dead 1" said Marsden, slowly. fessor all this was inexplicable, and I could

We sat down astounded et the news. see him. wriggling arQund in his seat, fairly

«'Dead!" repeated the Profess-or, me- boiling with impatience

chanically. Il Whitewater," I began, "how did it

Il Dead," said Marsdený coolIY9 "and his happen? Did you see the bodies?"

scalp and that of Ashton's is drying in front "On the left bank of the Abittobee,"

of Yellow-Hammer's wigwam.ý7 said Marsden, " two bodies, Bardon's an

Il Yellow-Harrimer! Yellow-Harnmer!" Ashton's. I knew them, because I met Bar-

the Professor said, still too stunned to do don at Mariwaki a few days before he

.aiWht but repeat. euted on his %st trail. 1 refused to go

"Chief of the Bull-Heads,'ý cOntinued with hini at the time."

Marsden, nursing his rifleý Il It is strange, Il On the left bank 1" exclaimed the Pro-

docter, the number of times I have had that fessor, brýghtening up somewhat, "then.

scoundrel under my rifle and could never there must be some mistake. Bardon was

let loose on him without losing my scalp; exploring the west side, so he could not

but," lie added. significantly, " it is impos- havebeen killed on theeastern bank. That

sible to, suppose that it will always be so." is clear!"

Il Surely, surely," said the Professor, re- Marsden smiled contemptuously and said

Coverine a little, Il there must be some mis- nothing. Clearly he had. no very exalted.

take 1 rofessor Bardon . Richard Bardon, idea of Professor Halidene. But 1 began

the ëininent-" to scent something extraordinary, and

Il Tere is no mistake about a corpse," waited patiently for Marsden to explain.

said .Marsden, shortly, " the man is dead " Doctor," said he, Il you and this ether

and that. is all tliere is to it. He was warned, gentleman, who thinks men canIt be killed

too, beÉore he e;er started." on one side of a lake as weil as on the Cher,

Il But my dear sir, there is no war," you two were chums of this Professor Bar-

urged the Professor, Il the Abittobee coun- don's, were you not?"

try is perfectly safe, perfectly-" I answered, " We are part of his expedi-

Il Yes," said. Marsden, grimly, Il as safe tion, and destined to complete his work.

as trotting around a powder magazir1,eýwith To no one have you a better right to speak

a lighted torch!" than to ourselves."

1 made a sign to the Profemr tD sa-y no He continued gazing into the fire and

more, for 1 saw his questions and man, said. nathing.

ner were annoyýing Marsden. Marsden," 1 said, struck -by his silence,

But the guides, "Àrhitewater,'-Bardon " there must be something peculiar about

had guides," I objected. his death. We are men, and will not shiver

Il Montagnais 1" said Marsden, in deel) at words.'l

disgust, " Montagnais! The man was "It is not that, Doctor," he answered,

doorned befère he'ever started 1" C4 you are wrong. His death most likely

I could hardly repress a shudder, " MY happened like any other in the bush-bullet,

God! Marsden, not betrayed. 1" knife, or 'tomahawk ' Nothing strange
. IlThey are not dead," he answered, about his death, but his burial-that, I allow,

briefly. was strangel"
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We sat woiviering w'hat wouid corne next. ten in oui- note-books, and on comparin~g
" Do you remernber, Doctor, when I met themn, found to 13e alike:

you two. years ago up at the 'HI-ibou?"' " Conrnondo and I," began MVarsden.
said Mars4en. " Yo ko Commondo?» said lie, brealdng1L answered in the affirmuative, somewhat off and looking at me. I nodded. Com-

supisda the tIurn ini his narrative. rnnd was a elnown Algonquin chuel"You 1a4 old John, the Huron, guid- and M re's hunting partner. ',Com-
ing you, anid a drunen old villain at that. uond> and I huad been huuiting away up
Youi rernember himu not of th bttb We camnein by way" Certainly[ said I, " he was the most of~ Hudsn's Bay, and were so f ar up that
cmsy guide Iever had He lost ail our thie~ BulH ads d't the lgts notion of

kit nd w hadto urn ack. ou bein p tihere. We hadbeen doiugA smiIe flitted over Marsden's face. fairly iwell for about six weeks wheii a run-
*'otte first outft lie lost," said ie, ner cae in ro theAlonui tribe, want-

"btIsaw iip with a brand new pair of ing Comnot oebc toc.Yl
you mccain onth dy after you left; low-Hamr h ulHa ahm a

so guss ourkitwa5s't so far astray, been ofe ing bifribes and had hlk severa1
afte al, dcto. Bt waît watedto e- eetngswitl the mnor Algonquin uhiefs,midyu fws h ae etold you. He urigtent on naddgu hwa fearful liar, w Jhn, and the way hace aant the pale-faces, and haif of

youan tht ollgecha mhi was with thefribe was wavering. The fiend4y
youtok ownhi yrnsasgôpe truth cifd sn narne ertyt e

mad melauh.Theonl yrn hic yup Cmod ak surn i.te ol
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pees. I was keeping niigiity wide awake, Not but that 1 covered my trail well, but
I a tell you, for yout can never trust a red- the country fairly swarmed with Bull-Heads,

skin. On the seond day 1 lay in axnbush Nascoupees and Motagnais, and they al-
and saw several parties of Nascoupees goinig niost walked over me. An Algonquin
down the river. That, I thought rather pe- squaw would have doue better. So I did
culiar, it beiug the hunting season, and they flot have a so1litary brush with any of

shul e goirng up north and east, instead themn, and three weeks later, just at day-
of south; but I knew ta a ce1tny *1it break, I cam ot onT the littie wooded bluff

soméhin wa rouýg ýwhen I saw three that overtops Yellw-Hammuer's illage,
canos fll f Motagnais,with'their head right on the shores of the A.bittobee. I1 lay

chif, nePlume, paseixig d1own. And thepi tlhere all '44y and wathed themi, and you
allbecmecler s day. Yellow-HaTiuer neyer sa uch a swariw Tfry he14 a big

waswokig ik a bvr to pullailte tigin t he opn i becatse the Couni
trbe tgeheandh ha4 secured the Nas- odewas to smllt hold theni all, and

couee an Mntanas.No doubt ail the o~f coreYellow-Hamrwne oof

andthught it out Tlo gnrh a ni-4 gf m nd spreafd thar t ewip out.g the 

rou coutry. No4; iuy best Plan Was tP der, the fewe white scalps would be lifted.

strkeou rihtdon sut trouh he1 soud avetrstd o o Comodo

Bul-ed onty oLaeAbtobe.Ter utItok ochnes oo ar wm



andthr you srka im~ piece of foot- At last 1 mnade up myy nind to go, and corne
ing an tew all of a. sudden yoIX go up back some day and cer thaz business up;

to yourwati humd. Wah tis aterrble so I gaea look out twardsthe a1se, and
plael othngbut bla ad cedar and what I saw mnade mne jump Not mor thaii

muckandsnaes.I was mig#4y giad when a quarter of a. mile a sr ad headinig ini
it re drk gan ndI coul4 push out. 1 for the platforam were see aos full of
ha apefet ovr ndculdpaddle as Inin.A mnwhopse i life mns

fat s lkefor the trees along the swm, Indians ad êidbat nth idres
casin teirshdos out on the water, Jeft thinks, and tik ucl.To put oun
me arimof arkessto paddle along in. rny oexoe wouWdma eti atr n

Itwa fn nghwiha full moo, and death. I drew bak iTotebuh f
ver qiet Ihadgoe bou.t fivemiles, they were coin o htrc it mut bmon tago aeadkeigoeeet apadps h ihadte ol
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hands and groaned: God deliver us! get full credit-full credit for this most won-
Poor, poor fellow! What a frightful derful discovery! But describe!"
f ate! " Astounded as I was by Marsden's story,

" Yellow-Hammer pushed back to the 1 could scarcely keep from laughter at the
other canoes and waited. By this time I Professors pitiful state.
was mighty interested, and though I am " Perhaps if you give him time, he will,"
seldorn at loss in redskin ways I made cer- said I.
tain I was going to see some uncommon Marsden looked at the little man curi-
deviltry. Something unusual was going to ously, and went on:
happen, and you bet it did! They Waited "It was about twenty-five feet long and
for about five minutes, and then Yellow- broad in proportion, with an immense tail
Hammer said in Bull-Head: "The Great and an enormous head, sbaped like a crocà-
Manitou of the Bull-Head-s sleeps! MY dile's. Its body was all covered with scales.
Young men wili awaken him!" and he tossed It came right to the, front of the platform
an arrn in the air. All the warriors whooped and craned out over the water, its mouth
until you could hear them a mile away. By open and its great teeth glistening like ivory.
and by the chief waved his arrn again, and I began.to feel that 1 was in a mighty bad
again they whooped. Then 1 heard a spot. Never having seen an animal like
curious sound. Mày'be, doctor, down in the that before, I didn't know but that it, might
settlements you have offen heard an engine have a stronger scent or better eyesight
panting up a steep grade?" than other wild beasts; and if it had, why

Il Yes," said I, astonished at the question. the quicker I got out of there the better.
'That's as near as 1 can describe the I knew now why the bodies were brought

soýnd," said Marsden. Il It came from'away there and that I would have a few minutes
back in the swamp, and seerned to come up to spare before that cursed. brute began to
mighty fast. Then 1 could hear a low nose around. I never thought quicker in-
grunfing and growling like thunder, and by my life! I crept slawly back into the
and by out on the platform came the most bushes, making no noise, because the red-
fearful looldnig animal that I have ever skins were close enough to hear any sound.
seen, or that the Lord ever allowed on earth. If I could get a -hundred feet or so back-
1 have travelled all over this country and into, the bush I could wait until the Indians
shot everything from a carkajou to a left and' that brute went back into the
gri=IY, frorn a rnusk-rat to an Indian, but swamp. I had hardly gone ten feet befère
never did mortai man see such a brute be- I began to sink, and sink rapidly. I tried
fore IPY another direction and then another, but it

The Professor's face was all puckered up was no go. I was fairly cornered. The
with excitement and his'voice was hoarse water was too deep to, wade in, and to swim
as he exclaîmed: would.betray me at once. I was corralled

Il Describe it 1 Speak 1 Good God! are as nicely as any man ever was. I made rny
you durâb?" WaY bar-k to the line of bushes and took up

Marsden pughed him back into, his seat my old position. It was just as well to
with a displeased look. keep that brute under my eye as not. Heid Be quiet, little man, be quiet," he said, was standing near the edge of the rock,
sternly, Il you. seern as fond of the animal glaring out at the canoes, and those red imps
as old Yellow-Hammer. Try to hold your- of satan were praying away to him like sixty.
self like a ýrnan and nôt a squaw!" I could hear t1jat old devil, Yellow-Ham-

" Mr. Marsden," 'cried the Professor, mer, who, has scalped more whites than any
pleadingly, Il uill you describe it? Doctor," six redskins in this country, praying to it
continued he, trembling with exciternent, to help thern in the coming fight, and tell-
Il ask your friend to describe it. He is not ing it all the feasts he was holding in its
a man of science. It can do him ne 900d honor. ArrxnWt Cher things he promised
to keep the matter secret. I âwear he shail it was my smlp, and I had to, smile when I



thouglit lxow miighty inear the truth lhe was. brute was stili roaring onice ini a while, and

But that bogtme back to business, and tearing up the swamp in patches. 1 crept

I a ntebse ndtogi u ln as close to him as 1 dared, anid, withoit

if 1 sbould need one keeping~ lTy eyes on making a noise, threw niy rifle in the path

the bute all1the time. By and by itgot ahead of hir. Hie sirnply jumnped ou: it,

tired ggrowling at thern and it began to and you should have heard him tearing the

inose arouun1 the far end of the rock. Its -stoc to splinters an>d crunchïng the barrel! "

hea andi shoulders were in the darkness, "Thrçw your rifle to birn 1 said I, in

but it seerned to have struc& sornetldi- nice, mae "were you rnad?"

for it began to let litk squeals. IUy and by «' Not quite,7 replied Masden, with a

it began to go itowy around the platfrw smile, ' then I threw a plece of a root far-

irooting uip the grounI4 as it carne an~d sniff- ther down the path. lIt was a mdghty risky

ing loirdly, and then I understood ini a flash. busin~ess and 1 took bighncs but muy

fIt was. on piy trail 1 scalp was feeling migh~ty unas jst then,

Ml I an tell yoiu, Doctr I. fdt xuighty and I don't deny that 1 swatda whilel

shaky andI don't deny it either, but as 1 Well, the brute started after tht oot and

hàdalay formed a plan,w a rt coo m isd it> and roared awhile, and then

anddidt gt ecitd. henitçamre to the started dowin the path teariug evezrythig

pahleadn from the swm tseemed kmd before it! Ycnt neyer heard anything like

ofpuzldan hltd 1reebered I ha it! 1si4ppdaonte egeof the ap

stppd n herok us ter, nthat hd uti1 camle to the plae were it hdbeen

kind o thrw tot enback agistadn.Tegon a on up asi

and ftergrowing whl bgatocm apoga enti.1tokff y.c.%

arun onemr.Te eemndt n or tit icsadtrwtepe
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towards daylight it went off into the swamp " No," answered Marsden, " but a rnighty
and I didn't sce it agaîn, although I heard poer variety! Mostly swamp partridge.
distant rumbling sourids which I thinik must But I had to take to cover a couple of times
have been the old boy nursiug himself. The to keep out, of the way of parties of war-
Indians were zighty cautious about landing,iý riors going up the lake. When 1 got to the
for ycou know, Doctor, they count that wher- foot of the lake, I cachêd my canoe and
ever I amn is a rnighty unhlealthy locality- made a bee-line through the bush to the
But an hour or so after sunrise they gradu- Hiudson's Bay post. Leslie> there, lent me a,
alfly crept throl4gh the bushes until they rifle and a few thitigs until I could get to
could see one another across the platform. the Pikakk and he sent out runners to

On f thern psed under uiy tree crawlrng wvarni th setlr Yellow-Hammer will
like a nae At flrst they must have thought get a mighty' bot r>ece 1 tion if .he comes

thtI had actually follwu that brute initO south. The Bull-H~eads always said I was
the swmp. You shudhave heard their a devil, and whnthey see me agaîn they
cre of won>der and admraton. Tkiere's will bu sure of it now. Won't Yellow-

nohig n ndanworshlps so much as bold- Hammer be diapitd Mark my words,
nes. utwhe te came to my torni coat Doctor, 1'Il have a rn-e nm mns

andthepiees f ry rfl you~ would have the red-skins after tlh1s, or ~I dol't no
thogh hel as etlooe.They jzunped thenV'" and he agehariy

an wope utl he ere tired. The oiwl sa ihu to-ih,'Wie
' Whtewaer' as d aad the Great wqter?"' said I.

SwampGod ad eten irn I don't blaine "Part <of the night,» he apswed,"lI
tem o sotig for it afaet that Ihave have to be moving pretty early.'7

bena sore thornto them this long time. C)ld The Professor grasped his arm:
YelwHam:mer made a speech, and a kind " My dear sir, I would flot dream of los-
of Inea oration, in fat, ovr nie an ing~ sih f you! he exelaimed. " You
offre upthnkstoth Great Maio.nutcm ~wih mie! What! the greatest

The thy clletedthepiees f m cot dscoeryof he niineteenth century to be
andrile an ebaked Teypuledmy disisdina fe woirds! No, si 1

cane p ndcahê i i th bshan wul nt oI sgt ofyou fora millio
padded aay. waied oer a hou be-of mney!Notforamllion!

for Icam dwnfo itdosn' d tobe "Wht oeshemeaiqure Mrs
to sre wih edkisbu tey wee on d nlokiig atth ecTedlttl m n
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canhanle rflesorewhtwe might con- arrangemets to met us six mQl3tbs Ibence
voy himntW n lthrntk p t ld at Manwai a~nd die us ogo bac to

yelo-Hme' ~ god. l'in not saymg it thé ettemnt ndke quit uti hen.

isn't danerus but itmgt be dont. It The ?rfeso did not go' to Me t1hat night,
stck n ry mnto, ht I wud iketo, and eary i th orig hewal over the

hav aoterturn with that bru~te wheri no portage witbh M4rsden to bid him gooQ4-
on i aoud.Not o, of course, but say bye. Never a a fondmte so anxious

in ixmonhs tiume, Dtor, and l'mn your about her ouly bo gongfrth to battie,

I sho<ik nmy hedineat doubt, but the last moen hecln t is han4, adI
Proessr ws atualy n rage, want- fancy even now ta a er'Wie

in t sarttoneor in aweeç, two weeks, watr's' de ag ste rfso
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~Wbhr our fathers crossed the ocean Then line pp and try us

In te glius dys goe by Wher wouddn us

Th' bihtr a beor Çandar Foforreever,,Cnain oev
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F ATS ar oefreflta ru duty-free. It is only a matter of business
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Toal te rgmets fÔor exmlad- dian raw nmatra an tu developing our

traeýth mot ffctie nser isto point ig itsI ineton t en. ote te
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drive commnercial bargains with both ber is 10w attracting the people, the wealth,

neighbors, Canada and the United States. and the enterprise required in its develop-

This is really the key to the whole situation. mient. Markets for surplus products have

She inds bier half-way Position veIry con-~ Ieen established; imnports are readily ob-

vnient,. for l3er vast resources of sea arid taiined at closely competitive prices; and

forest are 'in double dernard, while lier the policy of builUding up otur manufactures

~trade is invite4 on cornpetitive trs Ths by cnevtve tai'iff reglatj<ou ispov

she b'as jiist passed a mneasure graiitifl to to ¶be the mKost effective aid ic> progress that

an American syndicate a praetiCal rnnool9y can be givep.

for twenty year& of the fis and cod-stor Intheoino of a Caainsenator:

age business, anid the irnvaluable hait Mp- "If the United States desire better tiade,

py; and mpoly thhît 1 t Willb relatons wtthCanaa ree otna

of benefit toithe îslnd iecause the industry tion of the advataes they enoy iu our

will be developed as it niever was before. marVket at prset a usanilrduction

But it reducps y so nmch the pireseflt intheir tariff ini favor of Canadian products

chances for ckaser relations$ witb Canada is the ouly course th4 >woul e eare

Thee s ahit fr anaa n te igues byCanada as afaoblincton n

island's while those It is evident that theUntdSaear

Staesar annall inreai One reasoti einn orelz h re tt fpbi

i un than Canada 4oeS3 and ariothier 1'W hae drivenCanada to a policy of ine

reason is that the Americans have a trade pedrie an w re gaily helpinr lier along

aeton the gon h.- ihurpplour wealth, and our enter-

ket whleCand irtret ar uner-a ielograd we will be forced to the

sentd. hes thligsailgo O Sow hat ealzaton hatwe hve elibertel



Canada!s New Courage railway has been arranged for on tertns

T HIS is our busy time is the that for the first few years will involve the

notice which Canada now dis- country in a heavy expenditure, but will

plays to, the world. Our na- represent a permanent outlay so small as

tional boast bas been, until recently, that we to count for comparatively riothing. The

were in " our growing time;" but the new Government guarantees the bonds on the

word now is Busy. It means that we have western section for seven years, and, for the

given over the pleasing, but rather idle saite length of time gives the eastern sec-

contemplation of our national resources, tion rent-free; after that it has no more

which other people have been developing, respolisibility for the first section, and for

and have instead taken to doing things. the latter it will receive 3 per cent. per

We are getting buýy--and that is always a annum ' for forty-three years on cost of con-

better sign than day-dreaming. struction. In the Soo enterprise, the On-

It is fitting that a great country should tario Government guarantees a loan of

beget cOurageous enterprises. Canada has $2,oooooo to aid in the re-establishrnent of,

long enough had its little scheines; the day the varied industries at Sault Steý Marie.

of larger undertakings has corne, and na- If aftet their reorganization these industries

tional enterprise has taken a new turn. prove successftil, the loan will be repaid

Two recent ineasures, which mean much in two years, and if they fail ample secur-

to the oountry's future, show that our legis- ity is provided iii certain Algoma proper-

lators have grasped this fact. The National ties.
Transcontinental , Railway and the Soo it is quite true that both these enter-

Guarantee are two of the largest> indus, prises are open to political criticisin; there

trial schemes towhich a young country has is an element of risk conrected with them,

ever committed itself. Our parliaments are Pnd they are somewhat cornplicated in their

growing courageous; they are giving proof ternis. But as business sèb cines, it is -diffi-

of the new spirit of doing things, for these cult to see any serious irnpropriety in thern.

2re, daring enterprises that betoken a new If the two experiments prove successful

day. they will be fully justified by the results

The political coldiing which has unfortu- and the risk meanwhile is no greater, than

nately been given both of these enterprises a reasonable faith in the countrys . re-

hides sornething of their real importance. ýeources; makes feasible. ., They are claring

Viewed impartially and strictly from an enterprises, but they show that Canada is

industrial standpoint, they seem, full Of nowadayýa iloing tbings, and they will,

ýignificance for Western Canada and On- among other béhefits, prove, effective ad-,-er.

tario, particularly. A new transcontinental tising for the countýy.
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Is it Ricb or No ?iltendiing settiers will be discouraged froin

XAHEN spies are sent to look out a coming. But there does flot seexu te, beW lan of promise, and they disagree any reason for believing this. The tide of
in their reports, wa stbcdnaou selmnt has as yet hardly turned toward
.t?' ~ iha Ar w to e oe ot th~e "fr north country," and there are

unaorbeverdict? That is the ques ion ellieimes areas in Saskatchewan
nowofrontin Caaa adteladi nd Alet wiig the newcomers. And

dobtw ç&rth g Caaeie contye i Ata evnwe hs r fillkd up, prospective

dbcà Thesiswohv eeoor oeimgat ote Peace River countryiAta.R COltr wl1

Thet examin theo groun fortor gthemselves and will
up to eaiethat country, sogle of whom~ not take -vrmnreotasfal

hav beexn settlers, <have given glowing re- Mcu' eirsne o talb ae
porto its iertility an~d industrial possibili- as a dose ofnaialbtes
teand some parts of it have been stup-

But~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a wito'the raiudr oenen re

went orthlastyearto mre cTeftllyex- ce1d rats onth aload we, peh-

th eea mrsso iwrnsbakatatos t ice by a emand maud
report~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ oftieaohrclnM.Mcu rvl hat isone of the cam aeb

say itisnota frtle outry an wll he giatos or eduedraiwa faes a

nee ttatatieo etlmn sc sante i htwihterala rafka
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~and it is a reform that the puiblic will 500fl by Ketter, Leleux & Co., at Livet,, ini south-

çlemand froin ail the roads. In the iiorth- eastern France. This firin has four electrýic

ern parts of the province~ it would mani- furnaces in qperation. Several wees were

festly not be feasible. spent here in observing the m»anufacture of

Crm nteDmno pig iron. Information wvas al1so gathered
~ th Dtor'regarding the amont of electrical energy

N OTWITHJSTANDING the great in- requir&d
crease in foreigni imgration dur- It is thought htpgro can be anu~-

ing the last two years crmei Canada has factured tby this procs at a cost oi tnt

bee kept at a minimum~, and even shows a more tha~n $io.5o aton h is. cnider-
slight nmerical decreae Thisnim1ces an al esta h rsn oti aaa

excllet sowig cmpaedwith UYnited If th process ca be sucsfll ple
Stte pisn etrn, hih.indicate a- her we may expect gra thng inth

say: "Itis sbje f deep regret that Svn h atfrteFtr

tatwi- professioa cinals obliterates Bra fAciewoefrtrpr a

possss, rid n a ew yars they is-wiyhl i a o pea otebs

chared-eref ofrepuatin orambtio

-to swll th ranksof thse wh regar man f affirs s tiprat
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1 of Archives has Canada as a Literary Field
'ce amorig the prýo- HL ehv nCnd ce o
leaves the busy mn WA hLe ee han sCanadre forh

ation-buiading, itself V th setean scer fo te
ilection of data. Its touirist, we have also almost unlimited

Lther records of local mraterial for the writer. There are £ew

T out froin the mass countries ini the woxîld which have greater

nt. Ontario, the old literary resources, as yet very imperfectly

mer days, has much developed, out of whi<ch a national litera-

and to- know what it ture might be produced. Few countries

ctical forai of stock- can furnish niaterial both for factories ýuid
novelists, in such variety.



~2. THE NATIONA~L MONTHLY

The Stream of Imirtion show.s that the agýof immigration onT HTE indications seem already sufcet the side of ignoran~ce is mudi Iess than a
to warrant the preito that - the rush been supposed.

<to the CaainNorth-West will exceed that "' Fromn these cnierationa it la flot rea-
of 193 hjh so fa holds the rec~ord inl son iable to d'cue htte tinie las yet

Candia imigrtion. A slig1ht fauing off arrived to put iup the bars against immigra-
during january and February was due tion. The demnahd tê do o cornes cliiefly
to unusually severe weather. Witli re- from those who worn'à Ie >glad to creatc: a

gadto imimigration from the States, a new moU0poly of lbrin thle United State.
drwbckmay be expeind in the alarn If tere is not admn for the lao f

felt liy Aniericans at the geat strearn of im- ths mirns hyso idi u n
migatonf rom over th ie topen coing arrien hr sad o
t is state4 that setlr are passing the the ariei age2 me h

propotion to e cally tleraef. E tour of the recently appolnted
Thee rneicn stter have an exçperi- TA trade comliissiorier tç> japan through

enean aredy itelgent grasp of the a number of Caaian c ite as again
siuainwhc pacstheruin trçig con- directed atteto toq ou 'otuisi

trstwthte oeinrwo a t e h frEat

tranedandtauht o asimlat- Te flloingarea fw o th prdusew

Neary fur tousnd uropan mmi whih mghtwithproit e exortd t
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NOTES The Iowa-Lillooet Dredging Co. have
Miller & Richards, type-founders, of for some tizue been operating a dre4ge in

Tornto ar reortd s aoutto rec a the Fraser Rive r near Lilloo-et. For ten
Toronsto, re epldin d as abontnipeg. t days lu sur-cession, working two ten-hour

1~vestor buidiu lu inuîeg.shifts, the company ext'racted from the bed
je of the river an average of forty ounces of

The Canadian Pacific Railway is clear- gold, or $z,ooo per day.,
inig the grouind for its new hotel and station$

A large anthracite rniiie Is said to be wheat lu Mantb show that this province
opeing up ear B~anff, B.C. This mine, asdffyprcnt oewetprar

whc sreported to ?roduce a liard cba than Dakota or Mneoa n-orho
equal ti> that fromu ?ennsylvania, expects to th ealndofheNr-Wswud
supply the co~untry froni Winnipeg to Van- be sufcin to u-ihtreim5h-nie

A vein ofrude oi a recently struck Th uermisoammotw e

the ol a et of eight hunded feet A itctgte ih he is h oe
flow of fou~r barrels per dlay of excellent e dsog fmthfrznral y

clial;t-v as obtaine. t e ad o te m t i xp ce h e



POINT 0F VIEW.

For thec Preicnt's Chair The Cause of Peac i Europe

WHO the ziext President will be is FIRW years agê 4t prophets were
tetopc of greatest concern to A foretelling a logadterrie period

teUnited States people jtust now. The of war i Europe, th ?sl f h
fc ht it i atopc ecuring every four wouldbe nothing short o nvra p
years d oesno at all dtradt from its inx- 'heaval. The map of the cnietwas to
terst an. ouble exercise la glvexx to the be comptety chaged, ld powers falig

natona imgiatin iy he uncertamnty, and new one xising W dorninate th ol
ft, t who wiUl be nominiated. Haif ini future years. The proht 'w av

tebtl sfuh when the two men who aohrtale. For rmany a yea the pros-
are o ru fo Whie Hose onors have pects for peace i Europ have iiot been so

beenfinaly dcidd upn. Tis er a oda hyaea tepeettmto
adedtoc o lvlies asgie b te inAsa arisrgig hchintm0fgn
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Canada make a similar experi-
Ssmaller scale? We need j ust

Âising among our sister colonies
countries, and a travelling ex-

our resources and products
somethine2 to brinEy more trade



»Insurance
Canadian ývs. American Companies posed*upon th--m. It will thus be seen.that

N the competition for life insurance all foreigli companies operating in Canada labor

sorts of arguments for and against vari- under these two distinct disadvailtages.

ous coi-ripaniesare advanced by agents of the Have they anything to offset these?

respective companies., Greater returns might do it. But their

returns are no greater. The result is that
An examination of that phase which. foreign compames . in Canada require to,

insti « tutes a comparison of Canadian wlith charge-more for insurance, which.is equally
foreign companies cannot, f ail to interest. It safe with that provided by good Canadian
is a subject in which Canadians as a whole companies. A comparison of the prerniums
are concerned. They wish to know where shows the difference. Caradl'an companies
Canada stands in the matter of life insur- ý can afford to, and do, aive insurance at
ance. It is not only a question as to the chcaPer rates. 'b,

progress of our important financial institu- -Kor is this the, only advantage to those
tionsý but Canadians as insurers are in- who instire in purely Canadian compainies.
terested to know whether in patriotically For, whilethe premiums are lower, the pro-
supporting home companies, they are, by so fits in proportion to the premiurns are
doing, advancing their own best interests as 1,ligher.
well as those of theïr country. The cheaper rates and the proportionately

To this question can be returned the un- higher profits'in Canadian com i
equivocal answer thaît there is nothing In the solid finaricial basis constitute the stronýgest
nature of the insurance 'business which argument that can be placed before men of
makes it possible fer a foreign company to keen business judgment The business
offer any -advantage that a home company people of Canada are Canadian, as well as
rannot. quick to appreciate the advantages offered

On the other hand, the insurance business by home companies. They recognize that in

of Canada is so conditioned that Canadian giving their business to Canadian companies.

companies are in -a position to offer distinct they are also, helping to build up business

advantages over any foreign company. The which shall assist Canadian finance gener-

possibility of these will be apparent from an ally, and so revert to theirown business.

understandi-ng of the workings of the insur- It is no stnall niatter that those who con,

ance business. In the first place, the ex- trol such large volumes of business as are

penses of the leading foreign companies represented by insurance'conipànies to-day

operatinz in Canada xre higher than those should be residents of Cana&L To patroilize
of Canadian companýies. Canadian companies rneans to support their

Moreover, the Can-adian companies oper- bigh officials -within our own territory, and

-ating in Canadaonly are subject to a tax on to have the advantage of the influence

their total premium income, which is much among us of their alert business methods.

srnaller than that of anY foreign company It means also increased onnortunities in ad-

operating in Canada on their total prerniurn vanced positions for ambitious Canadians 1'
incorlç- So great is the difference that and that, from their residence in Canada.

foreign companies are obliied to earn nearly they shall spend their ýmoney here so tliat aIT

i per cent. more interest on their total assets other business men may get the advantage

in order to balance the greater taxation im- of the additional business thus created.


